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desire to return to th at country. he shall be recognized 18 2 6
by the King of A va as Rajah thereof.

1.7:3.
1s 26

et le !loi d'Ara.

rhunoraiJIP.

Co'ln}Jet-

!l'~~ie

de:' Indes et {tj llo-i f.l A va, ~~ou elu
et rat~tii a Ya·ndaboo le 24 1,'J1J1'ier lt>26.

(The TimR1'- 1826. Sept ember 4. No. 13, 363.

Jour-

nal dt~ .Franc{od 1~26. 4 Oct. K0. 277.)
Treaty of pcace bet ween t Le h uu oura ble :K.1st lDrlia
Company on one part , and His .Maj t-sty t he Ki n~ of
A va on the other, settled by .Major General Sir
Ar chibald Campbell, K. C. B. and K. C. T. S., commandiug the ~xpedit iou , and seuior commissioncr
in Pegu and A va, Thomas Campbell Hobtrtson, esq.
civ1l commissiuner in Peg u and .A va , and Henry
Dude Cl1ads, esq. captain , cummamliHg Hi8 Britannic
1\iaje~ty's and the honourable Co mp~ ny's naval torce
on the lr& waùùy ri ver, on the part of the hououraLle Cowpauy; uud by Me ugyee-l\lahna-.Men-KlahKy~u- 'l'eu- vVouugyet-,
Lord of Lai - Kaeng aud
lVltlïg'Jee Mahah- ~1en - K lah - SLee - hah- the- AhnmWooll, Lord of tlœ re ven u~ , on the pan of the
K;ng ot Ava; who have eacL COlü m uuicated to the
tlther t.lleir fu il puwers ; agrced to tl. lld ~Xel:nted ut
Yend:Lbuo, iu the Ki11gdo m of Ava, un this ~4th
ùay of February, in t he year of our Lord 1826, corrr~pouding with the fourth day uf the decrease of
the ..lwnn Tuboung ~ in t he yea.r 1187, Mandiu<t A era.

A1·t. l.
There shaH be perpetuai peace ~nd
iriendslnjJ Letweeu the lwuourable Company on the
one part : and H is Majesty the King of d. va un
the other.
Art. II. His Afajesty t he King of A Ya renounct-s all clu.ims upon anù will abstnin from all future
.interference with, the principality of Assam and its
Jependeucies , aud also with the coutiguous l!etty
stutes of Cachar and Iyntia. With regard to MunHipore , it is stipulated that, sLuuld Gumbh~er Siugh

Art. HI. To preYent ali future dispt1tes respecting the bonndary line between the two great
nations, the british government. will retain the conquered provin~es of A rracan, including the four divisions of Arracau, · R!i.mree, Cheduba and Saudowey,
a.nd Bis Majesty tho King of Ava cecles ali right
thereto. The AnnonpP.eteetonmien, or Arraean mountains , (known in Arra0au by the name of Yeornabourg or Pokhenglouug Range) will hencefortb form
the boundary between the two great nations on that
side. Any doubts regarding the said liue of demarcation will be settled by commissioners appointed by
the respective governmeuts fur that purpose, such
· commissioners from boib powers to be of suitable
and con-esponding rank.
Art. IV. His Majesty the King of Ava cedes
to the British government the conquered provinces
of Y eh, Tavoy and Mergui and Tenasserim, with
the islands and dependencies thereto • appertaining
taking t.he Saluen river as the line of demarcation
on tha.t frontier . Any donbts regarding their boundaries will be settlcd as specifieù in the concluding
part of Art. III.
Art. V. In proof of the sin cere dispo~ition of
the Burmese government to maintain the relations of
peace and amity between the two nations, and as
part indemnificatÏon to the British goYernment for
the expenses of th~ war, His Majesty the King of
Ava agrees to pay the surn of one crore of ru pies.
Art. VI.
No person whatever, whether native
or foreign is hereafter t.o ho molested, by either
party, on accouut of the part, which he may have
taken or have been compelled to take, in the present ,war.
Art. VII. In order to cnltivate and improve
the relations of amit.y and peace hereby establisbed
between the two governments, it is agreed tba.t a~
credited ministers retainiug an escort as safeguard of
50 men from each, shaH reside at the Jurbar of the
othe1·, who shall be perruitted to pm·chase , or to
Kkk
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1826 bnild a mitable place of residence, of permanent
materials; and a commercial treaty, npon principles
of reciprocal ad van tage, will be entered into by the
two higà contracting powers.
Art. Vlll. All public and private debts contracted by either government, or hy the snbjects of
eitber government , with the other , previons to the
war, to be recognized and liqnidated npon the same
principles of honour and good faith as if hostilities
bad not taken place between the two nations ; and
no advantage sball be taken by either party of the
period tbat may have elapsed since the debts were
incnrred, or in consequence of the war, and according
to the nniversal law of nations, it is fnrther stipu·
lated, tbat the property of aH British subjects who
may die in the dominions of His Majesty the King
of A va, ahall, in the absence of legal heirs, be
plaeed in the bands of the british resident or consul
in the said dominions , who will dispose of the same
according to the tenonr of british law. In like manDer the property of Bnrmese sobjects, dying nnder
the same circnmstances in any part of the british
dominions , shall be' made over to the minister or
other authority delegated hy His Burmese Majesty to
the snpre~e government of lndia.

Art. IX. The King of Ava will abolish ali
exactions upon British sbips or vessels in Burman
ports that are not required from Burman ships or
veuels in British ports; nor shall ships or vessels
the property of British snbjects, whether European
or lndian, entèring the Rangoon river, or other Burman ports, be reqnired to land their guns or unship
their rndders, or to do any otber act not required
Burmese .s hips or vessels in British ports.

or

Art. X. The good and faitbfull ally of the
British government, His ~Iajesty the King of Siam,
having taken a part in the present war, will, to the
full est e:sten t, as far as regards His Majesty and hia
snbjects, be mclnded in the above treaty.
Art. XL This treaty to be ratified by the Burautborities competent iu tha like cases, and the

Jile&e
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ratification to be accompanied by ali british, vrhetber t 8 2 6
European or native (American) and <ltht1r prisoner!if,
who will be deEvered over to the british commis·
siouers. The british commissiouer~i, on their part,
engaging that the said treaty ~hall be ratitied by the
right hon. ihe governor- general in conn cil, and the
ratification shall be delivercd to Hh; Majesty t.he
King ot' A va in f•mr mouths, .or ~ooner if possible,
and ali th~ Burmese prisuners shall, in like manuer,
be delivered over to their owu government as soon
as they arrive from Bengal.

Laryeea Meonja
wo~nghee.

(Seal of the Lotoo.)

A.

Camt~bcll,

Major general aiJ'i seuior
commissione1·.

.T. <.!. Robertson,
Civil commissioner.

Sllwagum Woon

H. D. Ohads,

.Atatooon.

Captain, royal navy.

A à ditional article.
The british commissiouers being mo~t anxiously
desirons to manifest the sineerity of the1r wüth for
peace ' aud to make the immediate exP.cntiou of the
fifth articl~ of this treaty as little irksome or iucon·
venient as possible to His Majesty the Kiug of Ava,
consent .t ü the followiug a.rraugments with respect
to the division of the srim total, as specified iu the
article before referred to, into instalments, viz: Upon the payment of 25 · Jacks of rupees, or onefourth of the sum total (the other articles of the
treaty being execnted) the army will retire to Rangoon; upon the future paywent of a similar sum ~t
that place, within lOO da ys from this date, with the
provise as above, the army will evannatc the domi~
nions of His Majesty the King of Ava 1 with the
least possible delay; leaving the remaining moiety
of the sum tot.al to be paid by equal ann'nal instalments in two years, from this 24 th day of .February,
1826, A. D. ihrough the consul, or resident in .\va
Kkk2
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Traité de comm. etttre le Ji'urlcmbera

18 2 5 or Pegu, 011 the part of the honoui:able the East
lnuia (.;ompany.
A. Campbell,
Lar.qeen JJ-Ieonja
Major general and senior
Wcx:mgh(:c.
commissi0ner.
(Seal of t.he

T.~otoo.)

T. C. Rohr:r'son,
Civil commissioner.

Woon
.Atawoon.

H. D. Chads,
Captain roy}ll navy.

Sh.woqf-tm

174.

Traité de co1n.tnerce entre le royaMtne de
ll·1~.rtemberg

et la con.féde1·otion Suisse,
publie à St1-tltga1·d le 25 Févr. 1826.

(Regieru.ngsblatt für das Konigt·eich Wiit·temberg 1826.
No. 13. p. 129.
~! i 1he 1m , von Got tes Gnaden Konig von Würtemberg.
Nachdem mit der scbweizerischen EidgenoSRenschaft iiber die Festsetznng der gegenseitigen Handels-Verhaltnisse U nterbandlnngen eingeleitet worden
flind und von den hierzu ernannten heiderseitigen Be.
vollmachtigten ein Vertrag hierüber geschlossen worden ist, welchem \Vir Cnsere Genehmigung ertheiJt
ha ben : So verfügen, nnd verordnen Wir, class dP.r
nachstebende wortliche lnhaH dieses V ertrags znr
allgemeinen Nacbachtnng fiir Unsere sammtlichen Onterthanen und Behorden offentlich bekaunt gemacht
werde.
Gegeben Stuttgart, den 25sten Febrnar 1826.
Wilhelm.
Der Minister der auswartigen Ange legenheiten:

Btroùlingen.
Der Finanz-Minister:

WeckJwrlin.

Anf Befehl des Konigs:
Der Staats-Secretar,

Vellnagel.

